'Sionnary. The photosynthetic assimilation of 1 CO., has been studied in healthy a,nd miiil(lew-infected barley. The parasite wvas separated from the host by removing the myceliumii with a camel's hai,r brugh. The ethanol soluble mentabolites of the parasite, infected host and healthy host were extracted, separated by paper chronmatography and individually i'den'tified. From this wvork it appears ithat there is a rapid movement of la)bel from host to parasite 'nainly in the form of sucrose which is then quickly metabolized into many combpounds. Tihe The wvork reponted 'in this paper presents the results of experiments conducted iby photosyn'thetically feeding 14CO. to the powdery mildew-barley complex.
Many investigationis have been reported in recent years on the metabolism of the obligate parasite-host complex in plants. Interpretation of the resulits of these studies has generally been difficult since separation of the host from ithe parasite had not been accomn.plished. This is particularly true in studies of rust infections. Hoowever, investigations of the comiiplex 'have reve-aled several changes which occur following infection. There is a considerable rise in the respiration rate of the complex (2, 16, 20) , and a decrease in photosynthetic ability ( 1, 17, 18) . There are also increases in several organicc consti,tuenits (9, 12, 19) as well as an increase in dry weight (28) (8, 14) , but ill none of these has a distinction been made between metabolites of the host and those of the parasite.
The ectoparasite. powdery mildew, offers a distinct advanitage in this type of investigation. With a camel's hair brush the whole imycelium, except for the haustoria, may be removed from the infected host, thus accomplishing a separation. However, at present no attemipt to separate the miietabolites of the 2 organisms has been reported, thus very little is known about the metabolisnm of 'the parasite, nor of the I Work supported by grants G-9887 and GB-1900 from the Nationa.l Science Foundation, and by a grant from the Research Committee of the Graduate -School, UniVersity of Wisconsin; actual chaniges whiich occur in the infected host.
The wvork reponted 'in this paper presents the results of experiments conducted iby photosyn'thetically feeding 14CO. to the powdery mildew-barley complex.
The ethanol soluble components of the hlokt were sep- araited from those of the parasite, and the indrividual metaboliltes of both fractions were analyzed using paper chromatographic technliques. The abiliity of the complex to fiix 14COO2 photosynthetically was compared with healthy host tissue.
Material and Methods
Planwt aterial. contribution of the parasite could be (letermiiine(l. Figure 9 shiows the anmounit of label fixedl per disc by parasi-te, infected host, and healthy host after 15 (fig 3) . In fact the rate of increase in labeled carbon in the parasite vas e(lual to t'hat in the healthy host after the first quarter hour. host, the major differences being the decreased amount of labeled sutcirose anid increased amount of malic 'acid and serine present in the infected host.
Also, sonme mnannitol aWppeared in the in,fected host at the longer in,cubation periods. This might have been due to haustorial contamination, but the possibility that mnannitol occurred in the 'host 'cannot be excluded.
Discussion
Futngal Metabolites. In relation to ftihe metabolites of the fungus, the most intteresting finding is t'he presence of mannitol. Mannitol occurs in a liarge number of other organisms. It has been founid iin at lea.st 30 genera of higher plants (3) , and several l)rown algae (4, S) . In recenit years it has been shown to occur in several organti,sms where formlerly it had not been reported. This is due to its nonreactivity with commionly emlployedl spray reagents for carbohydrates. Mannitol Ihas also been found in manay fungi, often occurring in large a,mounts.
Agaricus campestris contains mainnitol in amounts as htigh as 18 % of ithe dry weight (10) . Tt is the imllmeediate producit of the assimilation of gltucose in macrospores of Fusariumo solanii (7) . It has also been reporte(l in Piricutlaria ory>ae where it will accumuiitlate to 10 % of the (dry weight when grown in cutilture wi,th stucroose as a carbon source (27) . It ha.s been found in a large nunmpber of liclhens (3. 5) an(l is onie of 'the miiajor soluble conmponents of Peltiger-a /oldactyla to accumulate photosynthetically fixe(d 14C (21) . It has been found in mycorrhizae (13) and occurs in other obligately parasitic fungi (23) .
Daly, working with safflower rust on safflower hypocotyls, reported the 'appearance of a hexitol and a penititol in inIfected tissues when they were fed with 'radioaotive glucose (8 A second sulgar alcohol, a'rahbitol, occur.s in powvdery mildew. This pentitol has been foun(d in many organisms and its metaboliisnm in some of these has been well esttalblished (24) . Daly (8) and Livne (14) both reported its occurrence in rust-infected tissues. In powdery -mildew mycelium it d'oes not attain as high a percentage of lajbel as mannitol does, and it accutmulates there much m'ore slowly. In tihe spores, however, it is more theavily labeled than mannitol and is the major solutlble carbon reserve.
The labeling pattern of trehialose is qtuite similar to t'h'a't of arabitol. '1'his is a coIlmmJol nmetaboliite of fungi and also occuirs in the rust-infected tisstues (8, 14) . Tts funobioni as a storage carbohydrate in the ftlngi is well established (22) and it presunmably plays a similar role in powdery miitlew.
Host Metabolites. 'T'here are several c!hanges whicoh occur in the -barley host, miany of which have beein previously observed. The reduction in photosynthetic abil'iity of the infecited host hais been descrtibed previously by several workers (1, 17, 18) . The resullts in th'is paper were obtained from infected tissue, and they do nlot reflect the photosynthetic ability of unin,fected areas of the same leaff. Wang (25) Literature Cited
